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Th€ displac€ment. migration and stsreles$ess ar€ th€ words hrve hng been recogniz.d as rclevart issues in

internatioml law. Noeherc thc problem of displacerrnt .nd stal.lessn€ss is rnor€ a.ute than in South Asia and

South€a! Asia. The sri l-snkans, Tibetar! Afghani €tc. in India Burmese in Thailand and rece ly Rohingiya in

Bsngladesh, Vietnamese r€fuge€s in CamHia and rtany etluric Chinese in all ptrts of South€a-{ Asia arE curently
living a slrrcbi! lifc. Similar lr?€ of humsn righrs ab{,ses srE suffering by the Ha,bngs of Diyun circle of d|€

Changlang dirtrict of Arunrchsl Pradcsh. The HajoneF are the smsll ethnic sub-lribe oflhc gr€alcr Bodo (Kachad)

goup of people of Norrh€ast India. Th€y are Morryok ll p€opl€ and belonged.o th€ Tibcto-Burman gloup. l}l€
Hai$gs ar€ the wo.s vi:tins ofthe partitbn of Irdia in 1947. The Hajoog conc€ntrdcd aress lYere annexed whh the

East Pakistan during of dre country in 1947. Th€y arc lound original hhabitant of Norrh Mymensing District ol'
erxrwhile E st Pakistan. The Hajotrgs were displa.€d froB thcir original aMe and migrstd !o undivided Assam as

refuSees in differErr phrrs. Subcequently, the Ha&ngs along *ith oth€r refugces were rehabilitded i, diff€iEnl
Nonheasteft stales. tlowevcr, the tlajongs thos€ who are rehabililated in NEFA (now Arunq.hal Prsdesh) by the

Govemm. oflrdk arc still frghting for citizanship riShts ard living a $ateless life. Ih€ prcs€trt worft examines the

caus€s ofdisplacem€nt ard satelessncss oflhe Hain8s ofArunachl Pradesh cap€.ially in ChanSlang Dist ict ofthe
Dilun Circl.. It exrmin s lhe caus€s ofr€acliotrs from th€ indig€nous Arurachali tribes; the All Arunachal Pradesh

Studcnis Union and ev€o from th. Stste GovemlrEm. Th. pe€r concbd.s wnh sludy of th€ role of th€ HaFngs

orSanizarions, the Union Govemment and th€ Suprenle Coun in th€t fight for acquiring Iodiafl cnizenship rights for
the Hajongs whh relevairr ofthe slu4v.

Keywod!: Dispbffment, Migration. Retugc€, Rehabilt lbns and Sldelessncs!.
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migmtion and retugce problcm causinS $arclessness in

the *ake of irdep€ndenc€ includinS the HaFngs of
Dilun circle of ttl€ Changlang distrid of Arunachal

Pradesh (A.P). 'Ille Ha-ions tribe *,trc were retlabilitared

in the Diyun Circle of ChanglaDg dinrid arE $ill
deprived of thcn bsic hunan rights{h€ riSht 10

citize nship and considered as people ofno land.

ST]T'TE}IE\T 0F THI, PRoI]I-EIT
A fe* words such as displa.fnent, migrations"

refiEe€ rehabilitations and stat€lessness were widely
us€d in international s?lEres duri.g the World War-ll.
Sinc€ then the displacement ofp€oplc has been one of
tte challenSe causinS statclessness of people in

different re8ions of th€ world. lt obvk usly renders

p€ople horEless ard is being deprived ofthet places of
abode. In Indirn Sub-Contincnt seversl &ousand of
p€opl€ have bccn atr€ctcd by displac.rnst. Duriog the
pslirion ofthe cournry in 1947, the North€asl region of
India is lerritorially or$niud in such a nsnner thal
ethnic ard cuhuml sp.cificities were ignoEd during th.
process ofdelineation ofstat€ boundari.'s, giviog rise to
disconlcntment atrd &s.se.ion of on€'s id€ ity. The

rEghn hes expericocrd massiv. displscement,

MITHOD()LO(;Y
Th€ Cbaqlarg di$rict is chos€n Frposii€ly

for th€ sludy as ma.iority of lhe HaFngs are found

rehabilitated in rhis distrid. A multimcrhod approad is
adoF.d for ihe srudy. including hirortal, descriptive.

Relewit datl arc collecaed tom both prim!ry es well
as secoodary sources- The primary sourc€s include rh€

fEnhand btunnarbn Som th. inforlh,rts belonging

e 2020 Sdbl6 ,qhal ofArE, Huruiris lrd *TltKg
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Hajoog ofDiyun circle. Tlle respondcnts were selected

primarily fiom thc p€rson having good knol,ledge

.bout th€ Hairng hi{ory, polity and cuhur€. the
secordary sorrces such as reler"d books5 FurrEl$
Fbdicals and wcb6iGs have also b..n c.nsrt€d in thc

siudy.

Aimr of the Study: The $udy is conduclcd to m€et the

folhwing objectives:

a) To ilen iS th€ majff caus€s of displacement,

migilrion and rchrbilharion ofttle IlaFngs in

the Diyun Circle.

b) To €xaminc rh€ causes of opposition by the

irdigenous Arunachali trib€s of lhe
rehabilitated HaFngs.

c) To study rob of the Hajon8s orgaoi?ations ard
Union Covemment to rcsolve ttE ttajonS
citizenship issue.

Tirsp dist icl and bifrrcr&d by rhe A.P. R€orsanization

of district Am€rdme Bill. 1987. lhe Covernment of
A.P. formsly d€.laled Chaqlans as thc loh disrict on

I4t No!mh.r. 1987. The disict lics in tl|e

Solnh€3slem com€r of A-P. with an afta of4662 sq. kn
ald lies in bcr,*e.n 260040'N-27040'N larirude and

9501'E- 9/1'r longirudes in the glob..'lhe dislrict is
bounded by Tinsukia dislricr of Assam and Lohit
disrrict of A.P. in rhe Nonh; Tirap district io the wen
and by Myanmar in th€ south-Ea$.

. Iotal

Femab

ChrEgbng Dinricr: A BricrPmfil€
According lo a legend prcvaled arr}ng the

local tribes ofDiyun rhlr the namc Chanslans o\es irs

origin to th€ local indigenous word 'Changlangkan'

which means ! hilltop *here p€ople where people

disco\ered the pois{'nous herb. as usc! for poisoning

river water for trapping fish. The pres€nt Changlang

disrtt cane inlo exiserce throuSh a gndual
devehpme of adrhinisrariorl Earlier h was a pad of

During field surey it is reve.led rhal th,l the

hishen rumbers of Hajonss r€tusees ar. rehabilftared

in Diyun Circle of Changlang disrict. To facilitate the

adminimalion. the entire circl€ is ftnher divided iflto
ll revenue villaSes. The Di),un Circlc is the most

popuhus R€v€nue Cncle in the Changlang dstrict. As
p€r the hre$ Census Rcpo( (201l), il has populalion of
12,007. Oul ofwhich 16.227 ar male *hile 15,730 an
females. Th€ av.ra8e sex ratio of Diyun circle is 966

3rd a rotal of 5,949 hrnilies have been r€siding in th€

Circle. However, thc population of Diyun Circle has

increas€d by 10.7 per cent in last l0 years. As per the

Ce$us Repon of200l. lhe total population was aboul

29,000 iD corparison to the 32.007 of20l L The Casle-

wise male and female popul"tion as p€r 20ll Censrs

Repon may be presenred in rh€ fo[owing char.

Caste wbe Male female populaticn 2011 - Diyun

I I -I
Dbpb(rnelt .od Migrrtbr ofHrjong!

Unlike many other tribes. lhc hislory of tbe
HaFngs is a reco.d of disrt migration. The word
'migratkn' ha! Elnrosl b€come synonymous with llE
Hajones. The Hajongs belong io a t.ibal group which
has for c€nturies inhabired rhe Nonh of Myrnensing

Disrid ofBangladesh (earlier Fasr-Patie.n) Sinc€ rhe

bcgiming of rh€ lgD cenruD followins naru,ll
calanhies snd socb-polhicrl disurbonc.s rh. Hah4s
werE disintegrded and dis?laed fi,om [tcir origiml
abode and stsrred living a scatter.d retuBee life in

differenr IRns of undivid€d As.saln in India. After the
partition, the tlajongs \dich r€maincd in Easr Pakislan
(pres€d Bangladeh) was displaa€d massively. The
displac€ment was caused prinErily due to rheir demand

lo the Boundary Commission for amalgsmation of
'Paniall) txcluded Areas ofrhe No(h Mymensing

Diqrict with the lndian Union in 1947. The dccision of
rhe Boundary Comnission *€s againe rhe Hajongs
which am€xed the entire inhabit ed areas wilh Ear
Pakistan I'1. Th€ fale ofl IajonS tribc and orher ribes of
thar arEa was s.ald for good into ar abysmal.

E

Source: Dislricl ( cnsu\ 
^hnrlct-llrl 
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During interview wirh rcspodents h Diyun
CirEle, s nunb€r of crus€s like- demfld for separae

sta& known as 'Adhistan' by lhe llajongs Garos ard
other smaller tribes ofthe 'Panially Excluded Ar.as' of
Frsl-Bengal l'1, abolhion ofpr€-colonial +6ial ststus,

arival of Bihrri Muslims (Muhazirs) ton Bihar b th€

Hahng inhabitated srcas, religious discrimination, and

irlpact of Communis Movement are also fourd mainly
responsible for the displac4nent and migra.ion of the

HaFnSs including thos. who wer. rcllabilit ted in dle
Diyun CirEle ofchsflslang disrict. Findhg no sheher,

the Hsjongs ltad left East Pakislan and soueh asylum in
Indis as retugec. In 1 4, about 15,m0 Hrhngs
rEtug€es rni8rar€d to lndia. M. Ilajongs. ar inll3bhant of
Kahu&anda ofer$lrhilc Ea*-Pakieall pres€ ty living
in Mrdhupu( Dilun, A.P., €)pr€ssed his arguish during

\he Hajo"gs pople bvrc wrct afected alonA
*ith othef ribes by p biflt:otion of le
coutdry in 1917- 77p Hajonss Fopl. *erc
noinly corceturuted in tle l,ly"tensing ditttica
of the E6t Rensat beforc ind.pendence. The

fteedon lshters hod tontalized the Hajonas
people. Ot lonlarhed npgned ltc lne&n
tu)tewnr in order to free tle coutry lron iE
clutch of tle nigtuy Bfiish Raj. The appeal
a l wmrundMs submi ed by ow Fopk ro
analgaDtore our lond with the Indian Teftitoty
was twrPd bvn withou! 6tigning any
rc8ons. Ewn. I rcnp ber that eire llojongs
pcople hoitted Indi Nario,ul llaC to
.elehrutc tl,P In&pendence Dav i" ow
kAality. Rut ie ka*ls poured coA tokr to
our long clenshed dreons and plu"ged into
gief P vl,,le Hajongs nibe and vhich
helped the a i-people govennern b displaee

r: forcefutly fun our llrrul (Eost Pakstan)

tiiit.

Mini*y ofEnemrl Afairs ofthe covemment of Irdia
wfth rhe Go!€mor of Ass&n a.ting as an agent to the

ttesidenr oflndia. on April lorh 1964, Vishu sahay.

thc Covermr of Assam. in his lett€r No. CA-71/64.
dated April 10, 1964 ['], rddEssed lo th. ttEn Chief
Mhker of Assam. Bimala Prassd Chrliha, pointed our

lhar:
''it occmed to ne thot ve nay get trouble
between the Miars a tlP CIM* 6 in the

Mim distict. These Chakzas i,ould be quite

suitabl, popk to ao tuo tle Timp Divisbn of
NEFA t|'here ttuft is e6ily found ncatu land
in the area about |9hich tor and I have ofien
swtin I"\".

Vthnu SalBy, the covcmor of Ass3tr!
d€cided to ,nake necessary ammgemenl to seale morr
than 10,000 rctugees to 'tirap divisions of NEFA lo
avoll any rroubles ber$ecn local p€oplc (Mi4s) and

retugecs. On April l6m 1964. P.N. Ludur6, rhe adrlsor
to ttF Governor of Aie.m, r€plied that 3000 fa'nilies of
refugees may b€ rehabililat€d and epressed his

imbility to aEommodate 10,000 hmilies. In thc me{n
tiln€ tlrcrE was *mng opposition from the indigcnous

Aruachlli tribes agaids tlE rchabilila.ion pl,trs in thcir
areas. tn April, 19('6, D€puty Secretrry (P&D)
ShillonS, *role to the Liaison Officer, Ministry of
kbour, Emplolm€ and Rchabilitation. NEFA, that:

''in lahit distict tc hod @rtenploted to se le
1N0 lanilies bu on accou,r, of opNsition

lro Kl,ontis. SinAhps, and Mishinis, ve hrd.
to tlot, dovn ow Wgran We shall be

relabilitoting iearly 2253 fanilies Dta the end
oJ r 96667 l-1" .

ln dr midsl of $mng opposilior! initially
about 57 families of ha&n8 and Chakmas ftom l.edo
CaIIp of Dibrugrrah r{crc s€ttled in AbbaFur block of
Dilrn Circle of th€ €rsr*tile Tirap dislrbt of NEFA.
The GovemiEnt records of A-P. indicstc tlur between

1964 and 1969, a tolal of 2,748 retuge.. comprisinS

some 14,88E persons were se lo the NlllA. Nearly
1000 members ofttE llajong trib€, a Hindu group from
MymensinS di$rtt of Banaledesh were allo settled in

thes€ arEas Is'rl. Inhially rhese refirge€s were s€ttled io
10,799 acres of lalld in the thl€e disrricb namely, Lohil
(214 frmilies s€ol€d and IIq2 penons altogether),

Subansiri (r'ow in Papum Par€;238 families a llll
p€rsons in tolal) and Tirp (mw in Changlang :2146

Chakna families with ll,8l3 penons in total and 150

IIai,nS fsmilies wirh 750 p€rsons in told ). By 1979

these figur€s incrc€s€d up to 3919 familics consisthS of
21,494 persorxi and 65,000 as pfl c€nsus in 199! ["]. ln
2001, h has b€en found thal thcre aI€ rmre than t5,00O

Chakmas and tlajonS retugees living in difer€nt areas

ofA.P. esp€cially in Diyun circle ofChanglang districl-
Th€ following table (l) is the indicalive of rhc
popuhlion grotrth in Chnghng dinrict between 196l
ard l97l as:

Rehrbiltution tu NEFA
Thc Hajongs migraled in a hopeless and

path€lic condition to ofAss&n fom the erstq,l le Dast-

Pakisrrn. Ac{ordinS to the Goverrun€nt of India
enimatc. by the middle of 1964. at hasr l, 40,000

pgsons inctuding Chrkma ard HsFngs consieing of
2902 families had migrated to Assam. The then

Govemmcnt ofAssam cxpress€d their inability to sede
such a larg€ numbcr of migrads in the nat€ and

r€qucsled for th€ir shiftirg to oth6 pL.e9 Ir was also

suggestcd thar a subdlnthl rumber of famili€s muld be

a@mmodat.d in NEFA ar 'somc surphrs land was

arzilable there ;n NEFA ageed to ac.omrnodatc sone
new migmnts iircluding the Hajongs under a 'Definhe
Plrn of Rehnbilitation l"l'.

Hmmiriu\ and Scial lciorud

But th€ rehabilitarion of the Hajong and

Chakma tribes in NEFA ((now Aruluchal Prad€sh)

b€come a h€adache for the adminisration. It may be

inentioned here that thc NEFA was admhinered by rhe
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Tsble-l: Po lation Groxth itr

In the wake of anti-foreigners agitation in
Assam. Lhc srare Governmcnt ofA.P. undcflool a seriel

of repressive mssures against the Hajongs and

Chakmas b€ginning in 1980. The All Arunachal

Pradesh Students Union (AAPSU) launched 'Retueee

so back' movemenr sefl,tr8 'Quit Arunachal Pradesh'

notice to the s€ttlers to leave the stale by 30 S€ptemb€r,

1995, in the *ake oI 'people's refsendum rally 'held
on September 20,1995 at Naharlugun. Itarngar [*]. All
the flrajor political pani€s including the rulins
Corgresel Chicf Minister Cegong Apang participated

ar rhe mlly and !o"€d lo .esign iom lhe primar)

membeNhip of paties ald organisations if thcir
demard was not met by the Central government before

the expiry of the deadline. As a corsequerrc, a large of
Ilajong and Chakma retuge€s ned nom A.P. and look

shelter ss retugees in the neighbouring state of Assam.

Th€ reality is thar the Hajoq and Chakmas are at risk
of displacement for the second limc who ;s rcgularly
thrcaren€d with expulsion by influential Arunachal

student's organizations. Even before thal slare

government of A.P. undenook a series of repres\ne
measure including social and economic boycott in
suppod ofthc agnarion Fogramme againn lhe Hajongs.

Por ;nstance. the Arunachal Government vides its lexer
No. POL-21/80 dated 29s September 1980, banned

public emplo)med for the Itujongs in rhc statc. In
1 994, th€ slate goveroment turther directed 'withdrawal
of all kinds of facilities 'fiom Hajongs and Chakma

settlement areas [rJ'aff]icr;ng gross human rights
violations ofth€ Hajong retugees.

Trib.l Populatior
Malc Iotal Male Total

l96l
197 |

30,60r

5t,774
28.990

45,696

59.591

97,470
2',7,423

34,49i
27.68t
34,352

55,10.1

68,845

Sourc€: Dutq Choudhury,S. (en.) ]980. Cueneet of tnltilt, Aruachal Ptulesh, 'Itap Disni.i Dinectorare of
Infonturion and Public Relations, Shillong, p.43.

l96l-71

Rehbilitatiotr rd ils Rgctiors
The issues ofrehabilitalion ofthe Hajong and

Chakma retuge€s have been a maner of simmering

disconlenl among the indig€nous tribal people of A-P.
'Ih€re was sirong opposition ftom the indigenous tribes

against the Central Government's initiatives of the

rehabilira'ion plans ofHajong and Chalma rcfugecs in

their areas. It has beer alleged by the local AruMchali
tribes that the large influx ofthe Hajongs and Chaknas

iiom EsslPakistan (now Bangladesh) are responsible

for major demographic imbalance and displa€emenr of
fie indigenous population. The inmcdiatc cons€quencc

is that the problem of indigenous Fople getting

marginalized aod displaced. Apart liom the

psychological fcar of being rcduced to a minorily in
their own habitat- the local Aflnachali trib€s are afiaid

of losin8 control over their aoce$ral land.

citiz€nship on to the llajone and Chakma retugecs

undff Iidira-Mujib Agieement in 1972 cannot settle

them permmently within the stat€ since '-....th€
Agreement ldoesl not take away the rights oflhc sta(e

Governin€nts io re$dct the entry ofnonlocals thmugh
rhe insrrumetrt of Inner I-,ne Permit (tLP) and not to
allow pcrman€nl s.lllcments of non-locals in the slale.

The issue is not of conferment of citn€nship rights on

these refuge€s but agaifil the permanent settleme of
these refugees in A-P- Fu(hermore, wtile respondidg to
lhe charge of violating the political sanctity of the

Indta-Mujib Agrcement of 1972 by dcmanding the

removal ofthe Hajong and Cha.kma retugees fiom the

state, Ex-Chief Mi ster ol A.P. Mr. G. Apang has

"flp India-Mujib accor.l va: signed in 1972;

on cohstihnion ca,fle inb beinE in 1950. The

Indiru-Mujib Accoftl has lvrt nentioned

specifcatty about Chakna and Hajong

rclusees of Arunachal Prudesh. Morcoler, the

Chakna on.l Hajong :eiknent in the state has

heen done violating the legal sanctiry and
constillttiorul pruvisiod, the ryestio8 of
violoring the polirical sanctity of India Maiib
Ac@td does not o se l"tl".

In frct, the ignomnce of th€ Suprcme Court's
judgment and callus attitude of the state govemmenl

and dubious role played by the AAPSU made fte
Hajone and Chakma refugee issue a more v€xed

politicized problem in the state. P. Hajong txiiil, a

resident of Madhupurl, Diluq Changlang of A.P.

"...the yese t state of natulesEs itulicates

a ctose lint benreen the laibes ofthe Ce rdl
G@emment in ette ding the potectiohr of
I dian citizenship to the Hajongs on tle oN
hahd dttd ,hei. co6eqrebt stotelessrress ottC

human nstus tiolation at the hands of the srate

goyemneit and /I1IPSU, on the othe,)'-

The study reveals that &e pres€d condilion of
statelessness of the Hajong along with Chakmas has

made them more suscep(ible to oppression at the hands

ofthe state Governmen( and the local Arunachali tribes,

basica,ly thrertenins fiom the AAPSU for mass

evicrion.

Hmeili6 d Seial Scidce

'l'he state Cnvemment of A.P. k of the view
that even iflhe Central Govemme is obliged to confe.

Rol€ ofthe Certral Govemm€rt
The C€nnal Governmenr oflen asserted that

the HaFng and Chakmas have a legitimate claim to
India ci.izenship. The desire of graming citizenship lo
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the Hajong and Chakrna in A.P. by thc Centrc tumed

the relationship bitter whh the stsle. Sinc. fieh
res€ttlement in NEFA duing 1964-69, ttr issue of
grantinS citize nship to lhE Hajong ard Ctutna r€tuge€s

had figuftd promine ly in almosr all the debates and
was bcinS considcred seriously by th€ Cenlral
Covemhem. I! b.comes clear frolr! lh€ Ex-Home

Miniser Mr. S. V. Chavan's repealcd rcmar*s in this
respecl ,ncl wilh $mn8 opposition from rll quancrs iD
rhe s-rrie. Thc AAPSU srrongly condcmned Chavan's

initialive on granting chizcnship lo rhc llajong and

Chakma rEtugees and accuscd that ii was an arhnpl to
woo lhe rore$ d th€ cosl of annoyinS rhe indigenous
p€ople ofthc srale I( tras only on 2l Septembq 1992

thsl the firsr official pronounccmenr to this ef[€.t w&s

made in the Lok Sot u by M. M. Jacob. the Mioister of
State for Hon|€ and Parliam€ntary Aftairs. He
categorically stated lhlt bcing'New MiSrants', viz.,
relLgees fi'om Bangladesh who clme 1o India between
1964 and l97l respedively. are eligiblc to the granr of
citiTenship ac.ording to lhe policy of tlle Cov€mment
on the subjcct and most ofthcs€ mig.a s have alr€ady
been grarted cirizenship. In fscr, the Central
Govemment is strongly ofthe opinion thst cirizenship
should be gra cd to the llajong and Chakma retug€€s
lo which they are entitled under ihe Citizenship Act,
1955, under sedion 5(l)(a). aLso rev€als the Ce re's
fnm d€terminstion to s€nle $cm l,ermanently in A.P.
This grong perception of the CentrBl covemment on
the qu€nion of HaFng ard ( hakma c izenship issue
wes vindi(ated by the Supreme Coun in its hisroric
verdict delivercd on 9 January 1996 [xiyl.

Fighthg for Cltizenstip Strlu!
On September 9. 1994. rhe Pcoplc's Union lbr

Civil Libenies, Delhi broughr rhe issuc of Ha&ng ard
Chakmas ro lh€ notice of the Nation l Human Righrs
Commbsbo ["]. i{hich in r€ply issucd len€rs io rhe

Chief Secr€tary , A.P. and llorE Secr€ury,
Govemment of lndia 6r msling inquiri.x in lhis
rcgrrd. On Oclober 15, 194. fte Cohmittee for
Chakm{-Haing Citiz.oship Rishts filed a
represedlation to NHRC, comphining prosecurion ot
Chakma-tbjonS r€fugees rri lhe lalcr brgughl rhe
maner beforc the apex courr. The Suprem€ Coun in irs
historic judgm.n( in Jsnusry. 1996, in the case of
National Hunsn Rights Comm,ssion vs. Stale of
Arunachal PEdesh dirc.red the state govemment ro

Eovidc adequalc proteqion to lhe rcfugees to ensur€
agairlsl th€h forcible cviction [""'].

Following the Supr€me Colm directions Ih€

Flccrion Commission ol lndia GCI) altcr scrut'nizing
15,000 applications mcrely 1.497 Hajong ad Char$a
tribes bom in lndia betwe€n 1964 ard 1987 were

included in rhc Vole6 Lisl and allo*cd ro exercise

lheir fiaEhise dwing the 2004 l-ok Sabha elecrbn. l,or
th€ fire tim€ in lhe hinory of thcir sc(l€ment in

Ai!tr chrl P.adesll a limited numb6 of llajong and

Chakma w€r€ siven volins rishls as lndiar cilizens.

Hower€r. therE *as vehefient pmteg against lh€ order
of ttE ECI in ihe s$re. The A PSU submirkd a
mernomidun to the ECI demanding revocarion of tlE
said order and decided lo b6n foflhcoming
Parlismentary Election on 5 May 2004. l.lven the Ex-
Chief Mitriea Mr. C. Apang resigned ftom $e All-
Party Core Commiuee on the HajonS ard Chakrna
rcfirge€ jssue in proresl against the ;nclusion oflhese
voteB in the eledoral rolls. ln thc midn of scvc.re

protes,lhe ECI held thal rhc non-inclusion oflh€ 1497

voters implied a violation ofthe oon$itutional mandate
given 10 it by Aniclc 325.The sr6re gorrmm€nr,
howrlEr, yet to take dechion on rest ofthe Hajong and
Chakma retugees seeking Indian citiT-enship and whose
number is growing d.y by day.

Th€ Hajong coniinues lo f.ce an unc€rtain
futul€ wilh a status worsc than thar of rcfugees-as a

$deless p€ople. The denial of righ to narionaliry
dir€crly affects th€ir personal s€curiry and nakes them
e,Gem€ly \ulne6ble. The lack of cht nship and
s.{elcssness d€prives rh€m of tlEir basic human righrs
srch as lhe right lo edwatioL heahlr wat€a
cdpblm€n! fi€€dom of inor€m€nr and de\€bpmental
hcilitkx. This becomes vivid foft dE expressioo of
sg-yea!-old villager R- I{rFn8 of HaripurJ, Diyuo
Circle, Changlana, slded that:

''....1 w jt'st filee" )cors oH wtpn I cone to
lndio alonw|9ith ny pftnts ond other
reighbours oI Nolitob@i of eryturhile F,!tst-

Pakislar. I h^,e spe,t norc tha" hotf ofny llfe
st Diyn, but I an stil dep,ivd of !- yoting

ngh^. Becau* i an not a citizen of India
t*1".

Th€ deFiration of poliric{l riBhls of thc
Chalmas along wirh Ha,iongs b€rones obvious fom
the following Table-2.

Trhle,2: Political ('ondirions ofthe Chrkmas and ofArurachalP.adesh

Sou].cc: Prasad. C 2013, /r../ra \ refi,gee Resin'e aad re*trlenent Policy: Cho*tnas and thc policy of

PolilicalSlatus

tlaving Right ro Vore t$%

!!o1 IIavinS Right 10 Vote-/Rei..cted 30+40=7v/o

20P/o

lqlli7€nship Rishts 00/o

Kalpaz Publicarion. D€lhi. pp.106,107
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Respondeflts

t3.820/,The Go}t. of ldia 1',1

Thc Statc Go}1. ofA.P 80 23j2%
t23 36-t 70/"

90 26_4',7 %The Local Arunachali I ribes

The isnorance of the Suprnrc Courl's
judgmenr, indifferent attitude of the state govemment

and dubious rolc played by the AAPSU madc thc

tlajong retugec problern a mere poliricizcd issue in

recent time. The perc€ption of lh€ respondenls of
Hajong of Dipn circle becomes evident &om th€

tblowing Table-i:

Table-3: Hrrdles on the of oflhe H ong

Source: Field dats genemted by the inve*igator

The above Table-3 indicates thal majority of
the respondents considcr AAPSU is the major hurdle in

obtaining citiz€nship r;ghs for Hajong in A.P. ln the

abseM ofsny €xplicit refugee stalute, it is trot cle& as

to what shnll b€ the legal slatus of retugees and how

retugee problem shall be handled in lndia- At pr6ent,

wc have a few laws to lackle retu8ee pmblems in India

such as the Registration of ForeigneG Act, 1939, the

Poreigners Act 1946, the Forcisners Order 1948, the

Passport Act 1967. the Enigralion Act 1983 and above

all tte lndian Corlstitution under A(. 2 I . Thes€ are the

primary documeds dealing wilh the treatmeflt of
toreigneN in lndia. Ilowevet the For€igners Acl 1946

prevails over the other Acts. fh€ most significant
lacuna in the Act is that h does no. comprise rhe term

'refugce - Instcad th. lcrm 'foreigne. wrs used to

cover aliens temporarily or permanently .esiding ;n the

countr]. In fact, Indian Govemme has d€alt wi&
retugee issues of difierent gmups with a different
administrative approach. According to an eminent legal

expert Raje€i Dhavan" "IndiM aovemon e h6 rct
devised any systenic poli.r to deal with refigees, but

hat deoh \|ith each particulat ctisk .liferctulrt'. As a

resull the present slatelessncss issuc of Haiong
reroined an unsolved problem in rhe nare ofA.P.

Minister Rajnath Singh and a$end€d by A. P. Chief
Minislcr P. Khandu, Rijiju and National security

Adriser Ajit Doval. After the hour-lons meeting. Rijiju

stated that a 'middle ground' will b€ found so that the

2015 Suprerne Coun order to gant citizenship 1o

Chakma-Hajons rEtuse€s can be honoured and the

riglrts ofthe local population are not diluted- It becomes

obvious thal the Centre is trying 10 tud a \rorkable

solution by proposing thar the retug€€s will not be

given rights, including land ownership, enjoyed by

Scheiuled Trib€s in A. P. an otrcial said. However,

they may b€ siven lnoer Lio€ Permits (llP)-requted by

non-locals in A. P. to travel and work.

Once again, s.vcral organisations and civil
socieD ourfns in tuunachal hare been opposing

citizenship to the Cha.k a and Hajong .etugees- They

contend that it would change the demogaphy of the

eate. There was demofftrations and pmt€st by the

student's organisations agaiNt the move ofthe Cent al

Goverffne . Rijiju rcpli€n ftal "We rc tryi.s to fir a

middle groud so thal the Supreme Court order is

honoured. the local people s rights are not inliinged,

and huma, riShts of the Chakmas and HajonSs are

prote{ted." Rijiju funher added that a petition may be

filed on the issue in Supreme Court soon.

Recent Devclopment
In its election inaniko for the Lok Sabha

eleclions 2019. the BJP led NDA Governmenl had

dechred lndia as 'a naturul ho e lol pelseated
l/,nd,6'. fie NDA Sovemme has taker s€\€ml steps

to simplify lhe proc€ss for granting long-term visa and

chiz€nship to Hindu minoriries &om oeighbouring

countri€s. It t worth to rnention herc thal in 2015. the

Centre was given a deadline by the Supreme Court to
conftr citiunship to the Hajong ard Chakma retuge€s

within thr€e monlhs. The Arunachal (hvemment

approached the apex coun and appcal€d against the

In lirct, .he passing of CAA (2019) in the

Parliament pmvid€d a ray of hope to the Ilajongs oI
DiFn of acquiring citiz€nship status h the slate as

rcvealed by many Hajongs during interview with them.

However. they also exprcsscd their apprehension that

the hcal indigenous tribes wil oppos€ any move to
gant them citizenship satus as lhey did since their
rehabilitation. [t i! also found thal the Hajong

comftunity p€ople possessing citizenship right was ou
lised durinS NRC up gradarion in rhe neighbouring

state ofAssarn in l9l8-19.

Relevrtrce of the Study
The present study on the citizensh;p rights

question and statelessness ofthe Hajongs esp$ially o1

Diyrn Circle of CharSlang Dislrict of A.P. hryc more

national as well as inte.national relevanc€ in the p.esent

I . the work identifies a nurnb€r of factors that wer€

for the displacement and

a 2020 S.ltol6 J(MI of E

In Fact, the initistive on the Chakma and

Hajong retug€€s comes amid the ongoing row over the

C€ntral government s plans to depod Rohingya

Muslims, who came to India due to alleged persecutior
in Myanmar. Minisler of Slale for Home Kiren Rijiju,
who hails ftom A. P.. had rec€ntly raised lhe citiz€nship
issue al a Notheast meet chaired bv Ilnion Home mainly
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p€rsecutirn of the Hai)ngs nom the er$\ihile
East-Pakistan with the hclp ofarBilable rurerials.

2. Th€ siudy tries to focus on tlE st eless r€tugee

life of fic Hejorys of Diyun circle of Cbanslrng

Disric.t and thc rok plsyed by rtle C€ntEl
Goversment, State C,o\€mment, National Human

Rights Commissions afld e!€n the Suprerne Cou(
of India in handling the is$e of {,telessrEss of
Hajotras in A-P. This is th€ most rekvarn point of
the $udy.

3. Th€ study cmptEsizes that tndia n€€ds sp€cific

refugee laws aid policy to la.kle r lsive reftgee
problem of the coulrr) ir|cluding lh. rh,bn8!
*tich is *iU abs€.{. Th€ massiv€ retug€es Brc

lrcated by some domestic Isws of th€ country
which are not elrough ro resolve lhe massive

refu€e issue ofthe cou ry.
4. During my field $udy, n is rev€aled tl|al liling g

rcfugee life for a long pcrio4 the traditfuns and

ide ity of the Hajongs src on the verg€ of ruin.

l.ik€ lrtsny oth€r little kno*n nibes ttE tlaFnSs
,rs trargimlized. The tribe is affected by poverry,

illitcrey and politic{l ide ity crisis. The sludy
&lso tries lo king out that rh€ tdbe is neither

r€pr€senred politi:aly to the Std€ Assemblies nor
6ny k cal My in the stlte of Arunachrl Pradesh.

Ir is bec$se of theh disinEsr.rion and s.ad in

numbers in th€ $ate.

5. It tries to draw lhe dtent;on olthe Golrmment as

well as the society for the er.dication of their
deprivdion .,eloitdion, poterty, nd.hsn€ss of
rhe 6hric group, Gsolving th. interdhnic
confli.t and 10 brins [lahoss into the mainslr€am.

6. The study will encouragc funher investigation rnd
r€s€arrh about odt€r litlle known lrib€s lik€

IlrFngs retugccs in the r€gion who ar€ m lhe

r€rse of ruin.

Central and State Govemme should come lbrward to
tulfill their democratic obligations in this regard.

A.t roiLdgn rr: MHIIDflMPRESS-ICSSR Resqrch

( ()N('LtrstoN
Th€rc csn be no douh thd rhe Hsiongs

migrated fiom lh€ erst*tile Frst-Pakin n mainly hilly
regions ofMymensing di$rict and has been rcsidirg in
A.P. for rDore lhrn 50 ye{s. Under dl€ Indira- Mujib
A8rc€ment of 1972, il \ras determined that Iodia and

not BanSladesh would be responsible fin all migrants

wtrc cnlered tndia before 25 Mnrh 1971. If th€

Tibetahs who flcd to A.P. in 1959 can be given lndian
ciliT.nship status, why can not th€ Hajon8s! $tlo w€re

givcn valid nigiali-It C€rrificsrc and rEhabilitated by
the Ccntral Govemfient in A.P. This is discrimination
towsrds tlajongs and violations of lntemarhnal
Conventions relating to thc right! of refuge€s. MorE

impona fy, dle stde SorErnrnenls of A.P. and OE

C€ntnl Covernmcnts in the afiidavit to tlt Delhi High
Coun have rEclgniz€d rhat lh€ tlajongs are indigenous

lile the resl of lh€ people of A.P. n|€refore, it is

legitimare on the pan oflhe Hs,bDgs to claim Indian
citizenship removing thet s,llrElesstEss in A.P.
Simuft,ffeously, b6sic humsn riglns of indigenous

Aruna.hali tribsls ne€d to be protectd and both thc

FOOTNO TIs
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TIE Hajong is a nutrIericslly srnsll.thnic tsib€ ofNorth.rn Indis wilh its otrr rich cultur€, rcligion, social customs
and traditions. TIte eviden€€ ofdrc.a y his@ry ofdE Hsjong tribc is.xtreinely d'in- The aborigiml d\refling places

of$c lkjoog slr found in Goalpara ofAssarn in Nor6, Sylhct in Sourh-Ead ofFcsent Banghd.sh and in Garo Hills
disrict of Meghdaya. The highesl numbeB of c.noeDtration of Hsjong tuhibitiofl were found in the hilly areas of
Nonh Mlmcnsing district, At the limc ofparlitiod of th€ country. dte eotirc Hajong inhabitar.d arcas werc ann€xed

with lhe Elst-Pa*istan. l,ikc many othcr lribes, rh€ Hqjong community b€r€me the polirical victim ofthc bifurEation of
th€ country. Thc Hajong tribe which rcmain€d in E st Pakiltrn (present Bangladesh) was displac€d assively. They
werc oppress.d and supFcss€d by lh€ majoriry groups on thc on hand and pul alrocities by the Coverunent forces of
crclllrrile Paki$an oo dl. other. Finding no shelter, majoriry of the Hrjorg tribe alodg with other communiry had Ieft
Ern Pskisbn ad took sh.hcr iD Indb rs r.tug€e. In 1964, about 30,000 Hajooe rEtug.€s w.r! migEted to India" Tttc
Hsjongs *to u€rc chabilitd.d in Aruoachal Pradcsh, .s?ccially in Chatrglang dislicr ar€ deFivcd of citizenship
ridts. TIE main obi.ctivc ofthis adclc is to idcn i& th. causcs b€hind lhe largc sc{le migstion of th€ Hqiong tsib€
irto undivided Assam- TIte mnerisls for the aniclc a.E drrrrn ftom prinar-r as well as se.ondary sourEes like
contefiporary docum. i field inve$igations, and olsl inlerview with howled8e{ble p€rson having information
about the Hajong hiriory, poliry snd s{rciery.

Kct.'tord't Mlgtd ta dlqlac.rn n, Eltgq t helrlllrttlorr.
Coprrlghi @ 20r: ftis is e o?.ne6s a^i.I. disrih{ql mdq rlE lsms oltnc C@liv. Crm6  tlrihnnm ti€i rhich lltnnir un6r.i.tol
uE dislriburion, ud Epoduclft)n in d, mqlium fG m-m€cial u* (Noctnh@ial. or cc-BY-Nc) rrvided {r rnisinal auttor &d su(e

l,\r-RoDtrcrtoN
The P3ttition oflhe sub<onlii€rn in 1947,i the subs€qucnt emergenc! of lddia and Patdsktr as two rrodem

sovcalign rrtion statcs bad chsngcd th. Eeo?olitical landscaF ofsourh-Alia forcvcr. The euphoria *,hich ttad marked
fi€ binh ofnew narion-$aes w.s simultflEously acronp6nicd by dI€ crhctysnic parridon ofthe sub-cominent resuhinS
in one o[ the *ors irEideot of human rsgcdy in rE$rded hirory wilh milliofls of p€ople beconing rEtugee. In fa.! the
first wave of decolonizstion in South Asia in the lare I940s wEs accompanied by the larS€st siogle bilaleral flow of
pcople in ihe r€gion and also p€rhsps the bigg€st retugee mov€nlcnr oflhc 2oth c€ntury[ tj. A sludy on rhe anennarh of
panidon in Soulh Asia notes-

"acrcss national boundades in South Asia the eie{ is
,ptr ta)idet sharud that panition \9os an 'epic toEedy rltt
cha,tgrd tlE deninies ol people in the reEio,t Incnatingly, as
the long tenn coNequenc$ of Nrlitton are tEconing ,na1ifett.
tle Frception i: gaining gtuultd tto Fnirion w6 rct jrLrr aa
ewnt bu a nigAet for a eties of rerefierution, ie t.cnorc ol
vhich con s,ill be feh in ttv .esion. l2l

I 
. Sin& D K. Srdrele$ r, South Atio: fhe Chaknas between Bangtodesh otuf hdio,Ne,rr Delhi, Sage pubtication

Pvt. Ltd. 2009, p.7.

'. Tan. Tai you!8 & Kudrisy., c. Ihe ,Uernalh o.f parlition in Suth .4sia,t-f,Ildon. Routledge, 2000, p.B.
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The NonlFan rcgion of lndia is dhnically. linsuisricaly aDd culturally veD disdncl fiom the other starcs of
hdia. At dte liri€ ofpanition, th€ Nonh€ai region is tcrtitori3lly or8aniz.d h such a manne. rhal ethnic and cultursl
specificitics wEre ignorcd during the process of delincation of sate boundaries giving ris€ 10 discontentment and

as!€don of one's identjty in the region. Ar a result, thc entire Northeastem rcgion has experienc€d massive migration
ond refugee problem including the Hajong tsibe.

trloi ofMig iio! from Eatt Prlitrr: In lhe wake ofp€nition, lhe East Bengal. rfiich bccsrne East-Pakistan

in 1956, b€crrne an inlegml pan of Pakisian. During the period ftom 1947-1971, Iarge number of p€ople becsne
migrarts oflndb" mostly rehabililating in som€ Nonheastem states, especially in undivid€d Assarn. Among them, theE
were some other litlle known trib€s likc Satuhals, Hajongs, Kochs, Dhslu, Hudis, Mo.san, Banoais and Garos were

forced to migrate fiom the No(h ionti€r district of Ersr Paki$an. Th.y had migrated mainly ftom rhe Mymensing.

Rngpur and Sylhet dislricts ofEast Pakin n. They were victims€d by both lhe mob srd the $al. appatatus wherever
th€y demsnded for lheir rights wilh Pakist&i auhorilies. In order to svoid inhurnan tonure. they suSht shelter on the

ba:is of thrEat to life duc to communol violence g[ve dtem rctu9€e $atus and th€y had a pote ial homeland in India [3].
The estimnkd number ofdisplacrd people migated to Idia fiom East-Pakistan may b€ shown in the following table:

Tsblc-t: Numb€r of ro India rs Rc 19.17-1993:

Trlbl: \'d.? ol deh.td F!-r i... rt tln.i to bin n ndrt.., I'r7-rrl:

Fn- td7 \rt.B
l,t:-Jl
t9,l.6l
l16{
!9-:0

l9:l

l,01,000

1., do.

l rLri

tli rlalL.rig Br*a.+

lr9 [i'trL.rir 8.ahd.df6t

(!en irnir.d)

t9_l{t

l9sl.ql

t9!6.91

Sourc.: Mnlh.rje. S., 'rndi8 Exp.riac. wilh Forc€d MigElion: lt's Lssoos & Limibtions . (A smind pap.r pr.*n1ed al the

Conf.r.nc. ofehobrs & o$er prcf€{rionals wo.king on R.fug6 ed Dsplac.d Pels6 in Soulh As4 h.ld in Raj.drapu,
Banglad6h on F.b, 9-l I, 199E. p.2.

Hriorg irhrbitrtbr iE Norrh Mymerlirg Dbarict: The history of Hajong lribe is void without fi€ hi$ory of
their m,gration. The tribe is the nosl hrr.ss€d and smicEd irib€ among odler little knoM tribes [4]. As regards lh€

s€nlements ofthe tlajorSs in lhe Nonh ofMynensing district i1 is said thst th€ are€s was settled for the firsr time by the
Hajong! cleansing the defls€ forest b€forc lhe advent of any other gEn.ratiotr in the are!. Scholars conGded that there

was large concenuation of Hajong p€oplc in Ea* B€ngal (prEs€nr Bangladesh) duriry th€ prE-partirion days of India. The
Hajong inhabit tion uErE ssid to have bound€d by Suwskuna village in thc north near l-akhipur of Co3lpara difict of
Assam by hmkona or JonSkona villag. in the South li,st, now in Sylhct disEict of Bangladesh and by i,,lorkona village
in the Wen Caro Hills disrrict a near Mankacfier of Assam. ln this periphery of Hajong habitstion rhe .egion ftom
Mahiskhola to Laochapars- Bahadur ksta near Mahenglganj in the border of composile Garo Hills and Bsngladesh, th€
Hajong habitations werc compact atrd conc.nealEd. from Mohiskhola !o Laochapam about t44O sq. km. ofrreas of land
palch wEs predominanlly inhrbited by the Hsjongs and the Garo6 [5]. The following Census r€por of l89l shows rhe
concenEation ofthe Hajong trib€ in the region:

et""l(tc"tti$

'"'"'*'Sl:l:li"'"*
' . Zolberg. A. R ,Suh*e. A - ,& Aq.uaryo. S. Escape fun yiole".e: Conlict and Refuse. Crisit in the
ro,/zJ. Oxford. O,(Iord I hivcrsiry Pres\ le8q- pp. I32-t15.
a.Sbeikh.l 

Ali- Haiong Jo,r,grorri. Assam: Coa'para. Mommi printeN. 20 t2 p.266.
t 

. Ibid- .
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l)istrict Uale Total
Cache(plains) 212 185

Sylhct l5l6 r2tt9

Surma valley tot l l5l6 ll89 2805

Goalp€na

Kamrup
Darr.nS
NowgonS

Sibsagr!
r3khimp'r

195

l
7

1_

202PI,AINS

Total Bmhlnapulfa Valley 206 202 1olt
'l otal in plains t 722 l,t9 t 3213

Khasi Jaintia Hills
Caro Hills District

164

2720
l3l
2538

HTLL
DISTRICTS

I0Ll I Iill Disrricts 288,1 2669 5553
'l olal in Entirc Reqions 4606 4l60 8766

I.hle-2: Cetrsus I Ii9l

Sourcq Allea B C 1891, C€nsus Report, Vol. 1, p.29

Flor, of migrrrion of th. H.jotlg Tribe: The problem of migzlion b€tween India atd Easr pakistan suned as
early as lhe panidon ol the €ountry in 1947 and anived irs climax in 1964. The large s.ate flow of migration ofthe
Hsjongs from rh€ Nonh Mymensing dist ctof€rstwhile Easr pakislan msy be atuibur€d ofthe followinS factors:

l. Demrd for AmslS.mrtion rith Indir: Therc was a relenrtess €ffort even befors thc panition ofthc counrry in lhc
Nonh MymensinS distdcl by Hajongs ro amalgamat€ lhe ,Padially Excluded Areas, wirh rhc Iidian Union. Thc long
arduous struggle for freedom had rEached at ils climax with the accepranc€ ofthe proposat oflhe .Cabinet Mission. made
at Shimla on 3rd June I 947 ro attain irdep€ndence at tle cost of padition of the country. The Boundary Commissions-
one for Punjab and other for BenSal with Clril RadclifTe as chairman ofboth rhe Commission werc constiturcd. DurinS
those fateful days. the denuhd was rlllde by $c Hajongs to irEoquste lhe pBnialy excluded arcss of Bcngal with rha
Gam Uills dislrict. The bsckSround ofdernrnd *as dle concenlralion ofthe najorjt ttajong pcople in the said arcas 16l.
In ordct lo tulfill their demand ot analSamarioo of ltpir terri.or,/ with rhe lndian Union, the Hajong communiiies
submined two impon nt m€morrrdums ro th€ rtEn CongrEss Presiden Acbsrya J_ B. Kripalani and Ja*riarlsl Nehru
rEspectiv€ly. The Hajong rcprssentstivcs like Sri Monoranjan Roy t{ajong, Sri Dinesh ChambugonS (tare, on Sangrna),
Rohini Mdhav Jowrrdsr, Moni S5*ar. Nercndr. ChsMm Sa*ar ad Dip€ndE Sa*ar look activ; pan for submitring
drc m€moranduns[7].

Sri Monofanjrn Roy Haiong elong with olfier Hajong rEpres€otarivcs exFessed profound gricf and dis.ourEgcd
by th. swrd accord.d by Radcliffe as Chrilrnrn of6e Commission. Tbey found tfie dectararion *zs a one- man jot ina
io be s merE show to app.ss€ some aSgriw.d peoplc. Despite [Eir rEpeatEd etrorts ttl€ demand for annexation with the
Indian union ofthe entin North-Mymensiog rEgioo wrs r€ft uotutfitted. Tlrc fate of rhe Hajong Eibe *{s s..red for good
in io an abysmal da*ncss. Monohar3n tlsjong, an hhlbitld of lktmakanda of rhe erstwhiL Fhst-pakislan. prcs€mtv

living in Matis camF I I in Coalpsra disict, expr€sscd his atrguish dudng interview and said,

\he lAong peopL were *ord ofected olnng with othet
nibes by tlE bifurcotb, of,he .ounrry in 1947. The llajorg people

ore pea.e lofi"E people arut wee Droinb co@entrated in tt'e
tlymensiry and SyllEt district of the Eest Bengat. Itu fice.lon
lighkts had tantali.ed the whole Hajotg peopte_ Ou. forelattg5
sup?o ed tle fuedo mye,,rcnt in udet to lce the cowtly fron
the clutch of thc nighty Btitish Raj- But ylho lne\9 ttut we wete

'nercly 
lighting to shil lron fo.eiq,' to anotherloreign gowmnen.

The appcal and nenot duns tubnitted by ot people to
onalganate ow land vith the India" Tenitory was tumed down
|'ithout ossignina ony rcaso8. Bd the leaders poted cotd water to
our lot'g chetirh.d dtcons and plu,Eed ido srief the whole Hajong
tibe aml which lplped the ati-peofle gowmnent to disphce ut
lorcefinlyfton our toad (86. Po*ista )t81.

:..Haione.R, 
nE Hajonss und Their srussles,ME+hataya. Hawakhan4 Tu.a, 2000. p70.

3 
. Monoharan HajonS. Matia camplt. Disuicc CoallEr4 Assam
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Sir C}Iil RadcliITe. the rnan who uBs entnlsted the job to demarcalc the boundary belween lndia and Pakistar

had never visited Bdtish lndia before and had absolutely no idea about the complexits/ of the elhni. mareae or the

varied cultural pracli€e ofthe numerous communilies iniabiling this colonial ierritory. As staled by Tan and Kudaisya

(2000: g4),'Radcliff€ knew only too well tlst this had been a butch€r'sjob, and not a surgeon's operation. and that his
.ushed job of an award $ould please no one.' To quote from one of the tetters he srote to hjs stepson on the eve of his

depanure fi4onm hdia: 'Nobody in tndia \ti low ne lot the uward about Pujab ond Bensal @d there $,ill be 80
million people \tith a sieyurce \9ho will begii hNkingfor ne. I do not \|ant then b rtnd r,e'9. These words ofRadclifL
proved ironioally prophetic for the millions ofretugee includins the Hajonss tribes.

It b€comes abundadly clear lhat due to the inclinadon of $e Hajongs and other minoriry tribal communiries

inhabiting in $rip ofland of North-Mymensing dislricl were regard€d as and-Pakislani and disloyal to rhe authorit'/ of
the Pakistani govemment. ln relaliation countless inhuman tortue was meted out on the Hajong aibe by the East-

Pakistani armed forces. The ltujong trib€ along with others bad migrated to lndia crossing intemational border ro save

their life.

Adidur Rahman,,Sch J Ans HunantS@S.r, Feb-,2020; q2):6t73

, Bandapedia : Natio,al E,rcyclapedia of Bahdqdesh . 
, Dtt*a Asiatic So€iety ofBangladesh, 2003,

2. Demand fo. Adhisthan (Trib.l lend): Even long b€fore the partition. there was a demand to form a s€parate state

knou,n as 'Adhisftan'[10] b) the Hajongs in the partially excluded areas ofEast- Bengal. They raised rheir demand under
the leadership ofMr. White. the father ofthe Baptist Mission, Bi.isni @urgapur Police Station). lhe iribes managed to
co.vince the leadeE like Arnrit Kaur A. K. Azad of the Indian National Con$ess aboul thcir demand for ' Adhisthan'
Mor€over. lh€ demand of lhe Hajongs wrs supponed on the basis of the Census Report, 1 94 I I I I l.

Sincc the day of denial of their demand by the boundary comrdasion. ihe inc;dence of inhuman atrociries and
€xtotions incress€d more on the lribes including thc Ilajong trib€ as anti-national in thcir arcas. As a resul! in order ro
avoid atrocities at the hand of rhe East- Pakislani forces a large number of Uajong tribe had left their narivc ptace and
mierated to India espe€ially in the yeals I949, 1950, 1964 and in l97l []21. Tfie East-Pakisrani govenunent had crcared a

rare example in human hislory by declaring these indisenous tribes as en€my'u31.

3, Religious Discriminstion: The partition ol lndian sub-continent in 1947 and subs.quent communal clssh€s rhar
caused massive migation of millor;ty communities ftom the erst\fiile Eas{ Pakistan to India. Majo.iq of the tibal tand
of Garos, Koch, Dhalus and Hajongs along the border strip ofthe Mymensing district were incorpomted with the Easr
Pakistan mainland. Because of lheir r€ligious differenc€s majo.ity of rhe tribe migrated ro India after pardrion of the
Indian sub-$ntinenr [4]. The ltujongs foUow a relision similar to Hinduism. Ac.ordins Ahmed Rafiq, ..in 

rerms of
religious beliefs Hajongs are close to Hindus. Hajong worship I)uga and orher Hindu cods and Goddesses. But Shjva is
their chef deily. They observe a number of bmtas (vo*s) inctuding thc kanik brata p€rformed in ihe monrh of kanik
(OctobeFNovembeo. Cirls and womer dance and sing in brata c€remonies. Hajong atso worship the Bmtmapura River.
I-ike Hidu Brahmin, Hajonss wear paita (th€ holy rhread) on theft bo{ties. Hajong ere believers io incamation tool l5].
ln fact, religious cult was ooe ofthe fadors of migmtion of Hajong from the East pakisran.

4. CoDmuDrl TensioB: The communal violence that broke out in the wake ofthe parrition of Indian sub-conrircnr had
left an indelible black mark in its hislory. nle communal d;sturbances may be attribured as another cau5e of cross border
migration of Hajongs. The Muslim League Govertunenr acl€d on two main objecrives,rhe exploitalion of the East
Pakistan afld the other is to drive away the religious minority communities ftom the Fnsr Pakistan. In facr, the acute anti-
Hindu policy of the Muslim L€ague was responsible for the outbreak oI commmal riol in 1950[t61. The conmunal
lension was resf,onsible for the flow of migralion between bolh rhe countries. But the flow of migration rcached irs
highest numbs in t9&. Biren Hajong (2000) stated lhal abour 60,000 llajongs inhabiranb and a gr€a1 chunk oflhem
forccd to €i?cuale rheir naliv€ villagcs froln the Easr-pakistan. As per re€oids, hetween 1964-71. averaec ;n every )ear
l. 96,296 numbcrs of retuge€s including the Hajong migmred 10 Indi, ftom the E?sl pakistan.lT Urmila Hajong na..arcd
their tale iery succinclly during inrerview rhat:

". Tan and Kudaisya. op. cir., p. c4
Io. 

5herkh .E A.op.cir.p.25q.
rr 

. Hajong. Nikhil. Roy ' Hajong der Anha-Smaj'k Abast€r Botaman parjaya,,.Srr.a,*a.( in Bangla), Birjsiri.i987. p
20.
r:. sheikh.lbbar. Ali.op cir p25a

'' . -The Hindu Minority in Bangladesh" lhe,r\\r'a Irrrz"p. t8u JanuaD. 1000.

i.IiT.a^y et ol. The Hatohg ot Bmsladesh_ A Socio-Lin&listic Swcy SII_ Inte ationat, Electronic Sufley Report.
201l - Pl l

'' .Ahm€d, Rafik
p.490.
r6.Ibid. p.t4o.

HlnMiri6 od s4i.l s.ioc6

'The Hindu Mitrority in Bangladesh'. ThcAssm Tribune, Jan,l Sj000
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'' ....in lact, oln (Hajonss) destiiy becane bteak beforc

the Bfitish hlt i lel the o ntn. The sit@tiok turud \9one sirce
the days of the paftition of the co1nnry. Many oJ our lelati'es
a d other fibes and co uities had lel thei li a4es and
nigrared to India- Bu, sti we deternined atul tie.l to stuy ih
LastBengal (Mlne$ing Distic, despite repeated oi@k on
ou. tribe. ht the .ynnwl yiolerce th4t htuke out in 1961

(opprcx)force.l 6 (Hajonsl to leave behinllow native illase
abandanins ot honeland dtul whable properties I I8l .

5. Arrivrl of Bihrri Muslims (Muh.zirs) Relrg€rs to f,slt-Prkkt n: The anival of large numbers of Bihari Muslims
(Muhazirs) from the stare of Bifiar atrd Assam to Easl Pakist n aho responsible for the forced displac€menr causing
migidtion of the Hajong tribe. It is ro be nor€d here lhat Muhazirs are the Bihari Muslim refugees migrared to Easr

Pakislan fiom India as a result of cornmunal violence. The impacl of communal v;olenc€ that broke out in March-Apdl.
1950, al Khulrla, was large scale exodus of Urdu speakiog Musl;ms (Muhazirs) fiom Bihar and Assam to liast
Pakistan[19]. There ar€ also repons that there was an in-flow of Urdu-sp€aking migra s fiom West Bengal ro rhe Easi
Pakislan. Ac.ording to an estimate limished by Ahmed [20]. by 1951, Urdu speakers accou ed for about 20 percent of
the total populalion of Easl Pakistan. The Goveament adopted dual strategies .o tackle the rehabilitation issue of rhe
migrated Muhazirs. The filst *"s the rehabiliarion ofMuhazirs in the .ribal oc.upied land and the second was 10 causc
force exodus of the .e.alcitrant insurgent p€a$nls like Hajongs, cam, Dhrlus and other trib€s. As p€r lhc ptans. the
Muhazirs were pushed to*"rds the Nonh-Mymcnsing aborigines ar€as wilh prerexr or plea to uproor thc Haiongs and
other indigenous tribes. D€spile stiffoppositiorl Pakistani poli.e used 7 ro 8 elepha s [21] to cvicl the lands oflhe rribal
pea-sants. Besides, thc Govemmenl forces insigated lhe Muhazirs against the tdbes 10 capture their land and 1I) slralch
away their valuable propenies.

As per rhe hiddcn plan of the cov€mmenl tirc Muhhazim wto migrated firsr wer€ r€habititarEd ;n each village
under Susang-Durgapur and Kolmakanda polic€ sradons 1221. However, the ,arge flow ofMuhazirs from Assam in the
month of March-April, 1950 decrioratcd the situation mor€ badly increasing rh€ amount of harassment on the tribes
includinS the Hajongs. They were liorcibly rehabilitat€d into the dens€ly populated villages ofaboriginat peasants under
th€ police stations ofHaluaghat Nalit bari and Sribardi. There are reports that abod 150 villages were evicted entircly to
accommodate the Muhazi$ \r'hich included- Panchgaon, Khamoi, Chaityanna Nagar, Laogura. Jigtols. Haluaghat,
Vehikura, Maiz.para, Ghoshgaon, Caj;rbbita Bhaiankura, Jusali, KatomkandiManpara, Bokura, Kangsa, Jinsishai23l.
e&. Besides, a numb€r ofHajong vjllages werc € cted padally for rehabilitadoE ofMuhazis in the northem borderland
strip of Mymensing district. In the midst of protest, all rhe p€jsant teaders and youths were apprehend€d and jailed
without any trial. The amount of inhurnan tonure uias so honible thar had left 25 tribal peasants dearh inside the iail[241.
The Govemment's derision to rehabilitate these Muhaz;rc into the north Mymensing regions \its also responsibla foi dE
migration oflhe lkjong tribes.

6. Impoct Commrtrist Mov€m€rt
Th€ resl cause behind their migration qas found rh€ g.owing invotvemenr ofthe Hajongs in the milita pejsant

movement under the auspices ofthe communist party. In frct, Hajongs supported cornmunisr parry lo fight against ttre
exploilation of the zaminders oi the Norrh Mymensing disrdct and to prevenr the atrocities of polic€lha;s on the
Ilajong peasants. They even thftslened to dare the Thanas [25] in rh€ir r€gion. The \tole llajong inhabired areas were
influenccd protus€ly by .hc *"ve ofcommunisr movemenr undcr rhe West Bengat Kissan Sabha. Thc movemenrs like
Tonko Moverllenl, Tebhag4 }lati Khcda Begar system were dominared by rhe communist pady teadeE oflhe Hajon8
tribes againsl the exploitalion by zaminders. Some of the coomunisr party leados namcty. Latir Sarter Hajong, Sachin
Hajong(Bhara9rr) .Pmsanna Hajons, Jehal Ilajons, Jam€swar Hajons, Monrnohan Hajons, Birat Hajong, ianumm
t{ajons, Kangal Das llajon& Ras€ndra llajo0g, BisweNwar Hajons, Nayan Hajonst26l elc. srugsle for Ge pca$nrs
against lhe zaminders. In order to suppress the c6mmunist movements and theirs leadrs. lhe Easl PakislaDi fo.cea $adcd

3 
. lnlormanr-LJmila Hajong (o7).U 'O- I r. Joggesr"r Hajong. Varia. ( 3mp- t. Coatpdra. A,sam.

.'. Gupra. Promol. Vthi Jt.&lhc), 4Jvar,. Calcuna. Manisha I ibmr). pr1. Lrd. lqO.t. p I to
r0. 

Ahmed. Rafiuddin, ed. Religion, Nationolisn und potnics in Ba glade$, NewDethi . South Asian
pp.ll-la.

,. 
Cupro. Promol. J.l Srrxr-aue, 5i. r'v?i. I Bengalir.Calcurl]. NewAge printers. Is7t. p.l7a_.Gupta. 

PEmath,. op.cir. p.llq
". tbid.. p. r r6.
_'.Ibid.. p.ll7.

shers- 1990.

Sono\|!|, K, 'Tribes of Non-h East India., Global .tournat fo. Research Analysis. Vol.3. Issue 2, r-
IlajonS. Biren, op.cir. p.68

eb, 2014, p.8.
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combing op€rarion to mb ltt€ dng l€lders. tylajo.ity of tbe leadeIs migalld io India to es.ape the police alr n. Th€

followin8 table (3) also combodes the respoosc ofth€ r€sponde s about thc.ruses oflheir migrsrion:

,1 Ll8
Communal

Connic/violence
196 57.65

Religious

Discrimination
50 t3.'t4

Land Transfer Deal l9 5.59

25 7.35

Othel! I 0.:9
Tdal Resrnndenls 310

Soort : Ficld daa! 8€a.rar€d by fie aulhor

It b€cDtrrs amply cle& lhal dl. tl6jongs werE the vi.rios ofthe bifurcation ofthe Indian $b-contincnr. They

becam. the t rget of the commu,rrl violenc! d|,t bmke oln in Frst Pskinsn in l950s rgsin in 1 4 ard later in 1971.

Durine fi.ld $udy it is found thd ,rajority oftlE r.eotrdctrE ofAilsm, M.ghalaya and AruDrlhal PrBd.sh displsrld
forcibly from Northcm Mlmcnsing ud Sylh.t disEicr in 1964. Tanm Ser! s rEnowncd w ter comment d on thc plight
ofdre Peoplc ofEast Pakistan which rqds:

"...latd, tterc could be a sbtgle courry in tu on
hiitoty, \9tpE IEe&'n fetten -en declaEd ar truitors,
totlu.ed a,d on ersd o'd joitcd dq spendins 2N yoB
,o&r hnign bniretiL,r. bting ,lp lan 20 

'Eots, 

icse ,W ol
,pirml/l crine ,qpercd ia lnn ol ot e],er. np popt oI
Potirtan could m, enjry it ,6k of i,,&pi.b&e hr o sinsle
/arl. (Prcmoth, cupto, l9l. pp. 109-l l0).

The influx ofr€fugees from the Ersl Pakistrtr corstiut s the biggcs miglarion stsm into fus.fi during rhc
dccade of l94l-51. Folloq'ing the Noskhali dishirbam€s in 1949 and partition of India, rher€ hrd been sEady exodrs of
r€fu8€es from Ealt Bengd into Aslrm. The slrival of r€fugees into Aclam till l95l may be prEs€.ted in the following
Table:

Table-.l: Arrivll ol from the erstwhib Ast Pekistln i.ro arcrE .l94Gt95l

:'. sh€ikh. ohijuddin ' Kukajhar€r Ghosti Sangarsha Aru Kisu Pra$ngik Katha. in M. AMul (edf,a/d

T!blc-3; from tte erstahilc Frst Pakisaao

Sourcei Census of lndig 195 I, A$sam. Msnipur and Tripura" p.359.

h is to mention herE that the conrinuous flow of refug€€s incrcased 6frcr th€ panidon of the counEy into
undivided Goalpara disict ofAss6m. ln 1951, about 44,967 mr&b€rs ofrEfug€es took sh€lt r in coalpara t271. Again
21.61 I families regieered thcir name in Goalpan district in 1955-56. In this way the numb.rs ofretugees incrE$€d ro
85.946. Aflorg the 23,611 frmilics which arrived in 1955-56, about 2827 hrnities were shelrered io to*r arejs of
Dhubri sub-Division (2544) and Goalp.ra Sub-Division (283) fsmili.s. 'l.lte rlmlining 20,?84 families pmvid.d
shelt€rcd in village ar€3s of both thc S'rb-Divisions. The r€habilirated pl..es and rhe nudbers oflh€n familicj may be
sbowi in the following rable;

ll,llE
l.l.t.5ll

272!:)',t5

Di*icl ofailin rd l{r{M

HlllMilis md s{ridl sriocq IML
No:Xll, Cuwahni,2013. P.l8 F"
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N. coasub-Irlvhio!
7tt

Bilasipom l9ll
2948

llt5
2l tE
t95
541

Dhubri SuEDivision

t0,r 60

741

668

4ll9

coalpa.i sub-Division

10621

SouE.: Gazett€er of Indi& AsgL coslpan Dislict Cpr{ of Ass@, cuwahai. t979.

In fact, morE rhan 75,000 refugees liom Essr Prkistan anived into Assam within one and halfmonlhs since the
genocide began in 1964. The refuSe€s, mosly camq Hajongs and Dalus tom Mymensing rook refirge in caro ltilts of
Ass6m, now in Mcghalaya 1281. By 28 March, 1964, amund 78,000 tribal rEfuge€s had migrared Iiom MymcnsinS
district of Erst Pakistan. According 10 the Govemment of India estimate, by rhe middlc ol 1964. ar least t, 40,000
persons including tlajong and Chakmas consisting of 2902 famili€s had migraled to Assam. Thc communily lNisc

turmbers ofrefuSe€s accommodated ar direrenr camps under Dalu arca in 1964 [29] may be sho*n under lhe fouowing
table:

T.ble-5: S€atlemeDr of itr Dhubri and

uDder Dhalu Arcr in 196:1.

Sorr..: File no. GRRO I /64/..Ac.otrllnod.dior ofRefugeer D.C. Office, Wes caro lli ! Tura

Morcovg, Bangladcsh Lib€ration War of l97l also compelled lhe Hajongs, Garos and orh€rs to croxs rhe
intemalioml bord6 and took shelter on lh€ Indo-Banglrdesh border of calo Hi s ofMeshatay!. Every day hundrEd and
thou$nds of rctugccs floodd inio Gsro HiUs fiom 26 MarEh, 1971 til DecerDb€r 1971. Bur the highen number was
recordd in the Govemments record u/!s 2, 82,947 !s on 9 December, 1971.30 Retigion wis€ theiinumbers in these
camps mly b€ shown in thc table:

z. 
Rha&chArya, S K. C?zocr& in East Pakista't/ BaDgta*sh,Houston, chosh pubtister,t987, p.lO8

F 
. rik m. cRRo U6a'...amrodtiG of R.tu8d, D C orb.., w.d Cro Hi[!! lE!. Sansn( S N. R$Blalcst, lnnig.Mts in Meglnlnya It W Anstah pubtishing House 2005 p.60

G.r.ml Bftk .rd cl$.e3

Bihari KGh Bdai Raj- Dalu Barbar Swe€p€r Fishq, Cobbl.r Cm Hajoflg lbtlt

| . MachmSporf
2.Bbosri

l. ch.ndabtoi
4. Bilkoia
5. DeDliD.n

7.Mimg
E-Ddini
9-Ddu

7024

70n
2,,{-9

7t67

2416
9291

52%
7449

33483

,22
,150

5
109

29
4lE
t63

26 20t
7n-
t6 174

13-

101 l0
6El
48-
9--

710

l05l
25-

25 {00t t63t
E 395t 1336

9 flg 1626

- 
5319 nst

- 
tN 2012

6 1429 lA29
14 3506 129

-- 7tc7 20

5{Xt 5019 3lbt

;
,ltt

I t003

;
6

17905

t6

2

67 170

517

99

5

31 l6
620t

5@!

2*1
t20
27

991

Totll I96f9 55t4 .lll7 96 12{l 3n1 30 96 96 5E2 12640 l3E4? 82B2

E
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sL.

166 1124I 1.351

1.017 1286 6.2532 1.930

1.156 r.290 8.019l 5,573

E52 1.799 5.633

5 Halchali 2.1t5 584 2.71I

4.9216 1,985

8.t52 15.3215,017 1.93.1

5.086 737 2,100 7.923

51.8,1.114.682

7.13E l,7l l 5,864 14,715l0
.18 4.022 7,674

431 s.124 ?.528

;190 24.056

l5
i6 3,074 8,22t t2 11,307

9l,098 31,960 48,618 t,71,636

Table-7

Table-E: Hrbiirtion and th€ir

classitication h differenl CaIn l97l on 7.08.1

Sourcs Sangma, S N 2005. Barylo&shi I igra k in Meghalaya. AnshahP.tblishing Ilous€, Delhi, p. 28.

It nay be noted frotrl the above table that some other tribes including th€ Hajongs werc included in the IIiMU
retuge€s gmups. The evacu€€s started to take shelter in the Garo tlills ftom 26103/1971 onward lill FcbNary 1972. Daily
records show that there wer€ continuous flow ofevacue€s since March l97l and which lasled up 10 9/1211971. Sh€ikh

(2012) has ples€lred an elaborate demographic profil€ ot thc rchabilitcd I{ajong population .nd their inhabitation in
India and th€ Hajong population ofBangladesh bas€d in the year l996.nd 2006 3t respectively *tich may be presented

in the following tabl€i

2006

Dhubd

22,483
8,910

Et466

5,t02
3,t'16

3y'80

l,E7l
t,E50

1.707

t.176

t86
t50
t02
ll6

,1
60002

cars tlills 55,902

Khui IUh 65.621

11.000

11.000

Tia, I r.000 1.1.000

2,500 2.500

3,000 3.000

3500 3,500

BanSladesh 17,600

2,280 19.880

1.8E.,106

Source: Sheikh I. A.. (2012),'Hojong Jaltosltusti' Mnromi pri ers, Goalparq Assam p.50
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TIle above anatysis ofdal.o ond circunsran&s reveal lh€ rcot csus€ ofdisplacemenl resuhing for.ed migration of
lhc Ilajong lribe d|al took place from Nonh of Mlmensiry disric( in difTere phases. After the parrition oflhe crunry.
m.jorily of tbc displaced tlajongs lribc wert rehabililrted in differE pans of Assam, A-runachal PEdesh, Tripura.
Madhya Pradesh, Wesl Bengal and Andamn and Nicobar. Flxcept Arunachal Plldesh. the migia&d Hajong tribe w€re
rehabilitaled aM award€d Indian citizEnship righls with ST status. In Arunachal Pradesh the ltajong tribe are still
fighling for lheir citizenship status and living a srdeless rEfugee life.
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Abstrrcti Ihe displacement and statelessness are

the words have long been recognized as rclerant

isstes in intemational law. Nttwh*e the problem

of displacenent and statelessness is mote acute

lhan in South Asio and Southeast Asio. The Si
Lankans, Tibetan, Afghoni etc. in lndia, Burmese

in Thailand and Rohingio in Bangladesh,
yiet ornese refugees in Cambodia and many

ethnic Chirlese in all parts of Southeest Asia are

cuftehtly liying a stateless life. Sinilar type of
human lights abases are sufetw by the Chalonos

of Diyan circle d the Changlang distlict of
Anoochal Pradesh. The Chabnas are the iaims
of the partition of the comtry in 1947. Thqt were

displaced from their origirul inhabitant of
Chittagong Hill Tlacts ond subseguently migrated

to different Noltheastem states of India_ They

were rehabilitated in NEFA (now Arunachal

Pradesh) by the Govemmeit of India dre still

lghting for citizet ship ri4hts and living a stateless

life. The present paper etafiines the couses of
displacement ahd statelessness of the Chakmas of
Arunachal Pradesh especially in Diyxn of
Changlang district. It eramines the cawes of
reactions fom the indigenous Arunrchali trib*;
the All Arunachal Pradesh Student's (Jnion and
even from the State Ga'emment. The pper
concludes *ith stub) of the role of lhe Chakna
organizationt, the Union Govemment and the

Supreme Courl in their lght for acq iinE Indian

citizehshtp rights for the Chakrrlas with relevance

ofthe study.

Key Words- , Statelessness, Displacement,

Migration, Retugee, Rehabilitations and its
reactions.

Introduction: A few words such as displacement,

migratiors, reflrgee rehabilitations and

statelessness were widely used in intemational

spheres dLfing rhe World WarJI. Since then the

displacement ofpeople and communities has been

one of the challenges facing the statelessness of

people in differcnt regions of the world. It

obviously rcnders people homeless and is being

deprived of their places of abode. h lndian sub-

continent several thousand of people have been

affected by displacement.. At the time ofpartition

of the country, the Nodheast region of India is

territorially organized in such a manner that ethnic

and cultural specificities were ignored dudng the

process of delineation of state boundaries. giving

dse to discontentment and assertion of one,s

identity. The region has experienced massive

displacemen! migration and refugee problem

causing slatelesstess in the wake of independence

ndex. Pag ls2
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including the Chakmas of Diyr.m circle of present

Arunachal Pradesh.

Methodolog/: The present study adopted multi

method approaches of the study, which include

historical, descriptive. Required data are collected

Aom both primary as well as secondary sources.

The primary sowces include the firsthand

information from the infomants belonging

Chakmas of Diyun circle and extensive field

works. The infomants were selected primarily

from the knowledgeable penon having good

information about the Chakma history, polity and

culture. The secondary souces such as relevant

book, joumals. periodicals and various websites

have also been used in the study.

Objectives: The main objectives ofthe study are:

l. To find ou! the causes of displacemenl"

migration and rehabilitation ofthe Chakmas in

the Dilun.

2. To identify the causes of opposition by the

indigenous Arunachali to the rehabilitated

Chakmas.

3. To know the present role of the Chalma

orSanizations, Union Govemment and the

Supreme Court oflndia on the issue.

Diyun Circle: A Brief Prolile

Ac.ording to a legend prevalent among the local

tribes of Diyun that fie narne Changlang owes its

orign to the local indigenous 'wotd

'Changlangkan' which mears a hilltop where

people where people discovered the poisonous

herb, as used for poisoning river water for trapping

fish. The prcs€nt ChanglanS district came into

existence thrcugh a giadual development of

administration. Earlier it was a part of Tirap

distdct and bifucated by the tuunachal Pmdesh

Reorganizltion of district Amcn&nent Bill, 1987.

The Govemment of Arunachal Pradesh formally

dectared Chaqlang as the lOu district on 146

November, 1987. The district Iies in the

southeastem comer of Arunachal Pradesh. It has

sn arc:r of 4662 sq. l(m and lies in between

260040'N-27040'N latitude and 9501'E- 9/l'D

longih.des in the globe. Th€ district is bounded by

Tinsukia district of Assam and Lohit district of

Anmachal Pradesh in the Nodh; ard Tirap disrrict

in the West and by Myanmar in the South-East.

Available online: https://pen2print.orq/index.phrr/iir/ ls3
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It is to mention that the highest numbers of

Chakna rcfugees are rchabilitated in Diyun circle

of Changlarg distict. To facilitate the

administration, lhe entire circle is further divided

into 3l revenue villages. The Dirun circle is

mostly populated by the Chakma tribes. lt is the

most populous circle in the Changlang. As per the

latest census report (2011), it has population of

32,007. Out of which 16,227 are male while

SouEc: Distrid Census Abstract-2ol I.

DfuplrcemeDt md Migratio[ of Chrkm.s:

Chalonas is a record of distant migration. The

word 'migration' has almost become s)monymous

with the Chakmas. Th€ Chakmas belong to a tsibal

group which has for centuli€s inhabited the CHT

of Bangladesh (earlier Eost-Pakistan). Since the

t5,730 are females. The avenge s€x ratio of

Dyun circle is 966 and a toral of 5,949 families

have been residing in the circle. However, the

poptrlation of Dlun circle has increased by 10.7

per cent irl last l0 years. As per the census report

of 2001, dle total population was about 29,000 in

comparison to the 32,007 of 201 l. The Caste-wise

male and fernale population as per 20ll Census

Report may be presented in the following chart:

Ciste wise l*iale 6male populatbn 2011 - Diyun

. Iotal

I

r,

Unlike many other tribes, the history of the

beginning of the 19th century following natural

calamities and socio-political disturbances the

Chakmas were disintegrated and displaced from

their original abode and started living a scattered

retrgee life in different pafis of Assam, Tripura,

Availsbleotrlinc: htIDs:/ pcn:prinr.orLr'index.php/iir
ls4
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afld Mizoram and Anmachal Pmdesh After the

partition of the couoay, the Chaknas which

remained in East Pakistan (present Bargladesh)

was displaced massively. The displacement rras

cau!€d p'rimarily due to the constuction of the

Kaptai hydroelechic project over the river

Kamaphuli in 1962r with its fimding fiom USAID

(United States Agency for Intemational

Development). About 40 Per cent of the best

agricultural land of CHT was submerged due to

the commissioniog of this dam. The project

displaced about 100,000 indigenous people

comprising about one-third of the total indigenous

Cha.lcna people who were forced to evacuate their

native land. Finding no shelrcr, the Chakmas along

with other cotnmunity had left tlrc CHT of Esst

Pakisran and took shelter in India as rcfugee.

During inr.rview with respondents iI!

Diynr circle, a number of cguses like- demand for

amalgamation with Indiq abolition of pre-colonial

Special satus, lack of consensus among the

Chakma leaders, construction of Kaptai

Hydroelectric Project, religious discrimination,

and communal tensions are also found mainly

responsible for the displacemeot and migmtion of

the Chalons including tlrcse who rrerc

rehabititated in the Diyun Circle of Changlang

districL Finding no shelter, tlle Chaktnas had left

Esst Pakistan sought asylum in India as I€fuge€. In

1964, about 60,000 Chahna refugees migrated to

India. M. Chakma. an inhabitant of CHT of the

erst*hile Easl-Pakisan. presemly living in

Kamakhyapur, Diyun circle, expressed his anguish

during int€rview a.d said,

" the Chakma people were worst afected
along hlith other tribes by the bifurcation of the

country in 1947. The Chokna paple were mainly

concentrated in the Chifiagong disttbt ofthe Eatt
Bengal before independence. The freedom fghters
had ta alized the whole Buddhist Chalono people.

Oar forefathets supponed the lreedom movement

in order to free the cooltry fom the chtch of the

nighly Brirish Raj. The apwal and memorandums

submined by our people lo amalgamate our land
trith the lndian ,enitory was tumed dov,n withoa
assigning ony reasotls. Eren, I remeuber that

some Chalona people hoisted Indian National llag
to celebrate the Independence Day in our bcality.
But the leoders poted cold water lo our long

cherished dreams and plunged into grief the whole

Chakna tribe and which helped the anti-people
govemment to displace w forcefully fron our land

@ast Pakistan).2

Reh.bilitrtioD itr NEFA: The Chakmas migrated

in a hopeless and pathetic condition to the Lushai

Hill district (now Mizoram) of Assam and Tripura

from the CHT of erstwhile East Pakistan.

According to the Government of India estimate,

by the middle of l9&, at least 1,40,000 peNons

including Chakma and Hajongs consisting of2902

families had migrated to Assarn. The then

Govemment of Assam expressed their inability to

settle such a large number of migrants in the state

and requested for their shifting to othe. plac€s.

Availabl€ onlinc httDs://Den2Drint.or pr'index.DhD/iir/ lss
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Even the Govemment of Tripura did not

encourage these displaced Chalsnss to s€nle irr the

stat€ despite rcquest fiom Chakma leaders. During

lhat time a suggestiod was made that a substantial

number of families could be accommodated in

NEFA as 'some surplus land was available there

in NEFA agred to accommodate some rlew

migrants including the Chakmas under a 'Definite

Plan of Rehabilitation'.1

But the rchabilitation of the

Chalcna tribes in NEFA ((now Arunachal

Pradesh) become a headache for the

administration. It may be mentioned here that the

NEFA was administered by the Ministry of

Extemal Affairs ofthe Govedln€ot of lndia with

the Govemor of Assam acting as an ag€nt to the

Prcsident of India. orr April lOt l9g, vishnu

Sahay, the Govemor of Assam, in his lelter No.

cA-71164, datfd Aprit 10, 1964,' ad&€ssed to

the then Chief Minister of Assam, Bimala Prasad

Chaliha, pointed out that:

"it occurred lo me lhat we may gel

trouble between lhe Mizos and the Chakma in

the Mizo district. These Chabnas would be quite

suitable people to go into the Tirap Division of

NEFA b'here thete b eosily fotmd vacant land in

the drea atout tehich you and I have often

Vishnu Sahay, the Govemor of

Assam, decided to make necessaq/ arangement

to seEle more than 10,000 refugees to Tirap

divisions ofNEFA to avoid any loubles between

local people (Mizos) and refugees. On April 16'r'

1964, P.N. Luthara, the advisor to the Govemor

of Assam, replied that 30tD families of refugees

may be rehabilitared and expressed his inability

to accommodate 10,000 families. In the mean

time ther€ wan s$ong opposition ftom the

indigorous tribe against the rehabilitation plans in

rheir areas. In April, 1966, Deputy Secretary

(P&D) Shillong, wrote to the Liaisor Ofticer,

Ministry of Labour, Employment and

Rehabilitatioi, NEFA, tlEt:

'in Lohi, dilttic, \9e hod con ernplated

to settle l0OO fanili* ba on accotmt of
opptiliot from Kharntis, Singhpt, and

Mishirnk, we hod to slau, douen ow progt@n. lye

sholl be rehabilitating nedly 2253 fanilies by the

endof1966-67".6

Irl the midst of s,tlong opposition,

initially about 57 families of Chakmas ftom

Govemment camp of kdo in Dibrugarah werc

settled in Abhaypur block of Diyun Circle of the

erstwhile Tirap district ofNEFA. The Covemment

records of Amnachal Pradesh indicate that

between 1964 and 1969, a tot l of 2,748 Efugees

comprising some 14,888 persons were sent to the

Avaihble onlirE: hnos://xn2orint.orgJindex.oho/iir/ ls6
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a Hindu group ftom Mymensing district of up to 3919 families consisting of 21,494 persons

Bangladesh were also s€ttled in these areas.? and 65,000 as per census in 1991.3 In2ool, ithas

Initially these refugees were settled in 10,799 been found that there are more than 85,000

acres of land in the lhree districts namely, t hit Chalonas refugees living in different areas of

(214 families settled and ll92 pe.sons .ltogethe.), Anmachd Pradesh especially in Dyun circle of

Subansid (now in Papum Pare;238 families and Changlang district. The following rable (l) is the

ll33 persons io totsl) and Tirap (row in i dicative of the population growth in Changlang

Changlang:2146 Chakma families with ll,8l3 district hween 1961 and l97l as:

persons in total and 150 tlajong families with 750

T.bl.: I
PopuLtior Grorth itr ChrrgLrg Dbtrict, l96I-71.

Total Population Tribal Population

Male fcmalc 'lital Male l:cmalc l otal

l%t
l97 t

30.60r

51,714

2E,990

45.696

59,591

97,470

27.423

34.493

27,68t

34,352

55.104

68.E45

Sour..: Dutt& Choudhury, S. (ed.\ 1980, Gaetteer of India, Anuachsl Pradesh. nrup District, Directorste of

hfonnttion and Public Relations, Shillon& p.43.
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Hitrdrlrces for Rehebilitation: The issue of

rehabilitation of the Chakma refugees has been a

matter of simmering discontent among the

indigenous tdbal people of Arunachal Pradesh.

There was strong opposition ftom the indigenous

tribes against the Central Govemment's

initiatives of the rehabilitation plans of Chakma

rcfugees in their areas. It has been alleged by the

local Arunachali tribes that the large influx ofthe

Chakmas East-Pakistan (now Bangladesh) arc

responsible for major demographic imbalance

aod displacement of the indigenous population.

The immediate consequence is that the problem

of indigenous people getting marginalized and

displaced. Apart from the psychological fesr of

being reduced !o a minority in their own habita!

the local Arunachali tribes are afraid of losing

control over their ancestsal land.

ln the wake of anti-foreigners

agitation in Assam, the slale Govemment of

Arunachal Pmdesh undertook a series of

rcpressive measues agaiost the Chakmas

Availablc online: httDs://ncn2nri nt orey'index.oho/iirl ls7
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beginning itr 1980. The AII Amnachal Pradesh

Students U on (AAPSU) launched 'Rcfugee go

back' movem€nt serving 'Quit Aruna.hal

Pradesh' notice to the settleas to leave the state by

30 Sept€mber, 1995, in the *uke of'people's

referendum rally 'held on Septernber 20,1995 at

Naharlugu4 ltanagar.t All the major political

parties including the mling CongrqsJ Chief

Minister Gegong Apang participoted at the rally

and vowed to r€sign from the pnmary

membership of paties and organisations if their

demand was not met by the Central govenulent

before the expiry of the deqdline. As a

c<rlEquence, a large of Clukma refigees fled

tom Arunachal Pradesh and took shelter as

refuge$ in the rcighboudng state ofAssam. The

reality is that the Chalmas are at .isk of

displac€ment for the secofld time who is regularly

thrEsten€d with expulsion by inlluential

Arunachal sbrdent's cganizations. Even before

that state goverrun€ of Annrachal Pradesh

undertook a series of reprcssive measrrc

including social and economic boycou in support

of the agitation programme against the Chalrnas.

For instance, the AruDachal Govemment vides its

lettrr No. POL-21/80 dated 29d' September 1980,

banned public eoployment for the Chalonas in

the state. In 1994, the stde goverrunent finther

dirEcled 'withdrawal of atl kinds of facilities

'from Chakma settlement areas'|o afilicting gross

human rights violations on the Chahna r€fugees.

The stale Govemment of A.P. is of

the view that even if the Central Gove.nmeot is

obliged to confer citizenship on to the Chakma-

llajong refugees under Indira-Mujib Agrcement in

1972 ca pt settle them permanently within the

state since '.....the Agreement [does] Dot tlke

away the rights of the slate Govemmfits to

restrict the entry of nonlocals through the

instrurnent of Inner Line Permit ([P) and not to

allow permanent settlements of non-locals in the

state. The issue is not of coofemtent of citizenship

rights on these refugees bd against the permanent

settlement of these refugees in A.P. Furthermore,

while responding to the charge of violating the

political sanctity ofthe Indira-Mujib Agreement of

1972 by demalding thc removal of the Chakma-

t{ajong refugees fiom the state, ex Chief Minister

ofArunachal Pradesh Mr. G. Apang has remarked:

"The Indir*M$ib accotd was signed in

1972; our cowtitution cane into being in 1950.

The lndira-Mujib Accord has not ,nehtioned

specilically aboa Chalona and Hajotg refuge* of
An/nachal Pladesh. MorcoeeL the Chakna and

Hojong setllement in the state has been done

violating the legal sanctiry and constirurioial
provisions, the questioas of violati4g the polirical

sanctity of lndira- Muj ib Accord does ,at arise " . 
t t

In fact, the ignorance of the

Supreme Court's judgment and indiffer€nt attitude

Availablc online: httDs: .ors/indcx php/iirl lsa
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of lhe state gover nent and dubious role played

by the AAPSU made the Chakma refugee issue a

more vexed politicized problem in the state. P.

Chahna,l'? a resident of Avoypurl, Diyun,

Changlang ofA.P. stated tha!

"..,the presen state of arelessness

indicates a clote link between the failures of the

Central Govemment in qrending the prclections

of Indian citizenship to the Chabnas on ,he one

land and their conseqtont statelessness and

hufian rights violation at ,he han^ d the state

government and AAPSU, on the othef .

The study also slrcws that the

present state of statelessness has made thern more

susceptible to oppression at the hands of the state

Govemment and the local Arunachali tribes,

thrcatening from the AAPSU for mass eviction.

Role of tlc Ce[trrl Govcrr|trant The cent!'al

Govemme often ass€Tted that the Chakmas have

a legitimate claim to lrdia citizenship. The destue

of granting citizenship to the Chalnna in A.P. by

dre Cent€ tumed the rclationship bitt€r with the

slate. Since their rEsettlement in NEFA during

1964-69, the issue of granting citizeNhip to the

Chakma refugees had figurcd prominently in

almost all the dcbares and was being considered

seriously by the CenEal Government. It b€comes

clear from the S. V. Chavan's rcpcatcd remarks in

this respect met with strong opposition fiom all

quarters in the state. The AAPSU strongly

condemned Chavan's initiative on granting

citizeDship to the Hajong and Chakma rcfugees

and accused that it was an attempt to woo the

vote6 at the con of annoying the indigenous

people of the state. It was only on 23 September

t992 that the firsr official pronouncement to this

effect was made in the Lok Sobh. by M. M. Jacob,

the Minister of State for Home and Parliamentary

Affain. He categorically stated that being'New

Migants', viz., refugees from Bangladesh who

came to India between 1964 and 1971

respectively, are eligible to the grant of citizenship

acco.ding to the policy of the Govemment on the

subject and most of these migrants have already

been ganted citizenship. In fact, fhe c€ntral

Govemfient is strongly of the opinion that

citizenship should be grahted to the Chakma

refugees to which they are entitled under the

Citizenship Ac! 1955, under s€ction 5(l)(a) which

provides for citizership status by regisuation and

lhe Indira-Mujib Ageement of 1972, which also

reveals the cente's firm determinalion to settle

them permanently in Arunachal Pradesh. This

strong percrption of the central Govemment on

the question of Chalglla citizenship issue was

vindicated by the Supreme Cout in its hisroric

verdict delivered on 9 January l996.ll

Fightirg for Citizcn.tip St tus: On Sepiember 9,

t994, the People's Union for Civil Liberties, Delhi

brought the issue of Chaknas to the notice of the
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National Human fughts Commission,la which in

reply issued letters to the Chief Secretary

,Arunachal Pradesh and Home Seffetary,

Govemment of India for making inquiries in this

regard. On October 15, 1994, the Cofimittee for

Chalona-Hajong Citizenship Rights filed a

represedation to NHRC, complaining pros€cution

of Chakma-Hajong refugees and the latEr brought

lhe matter b€forc the apex cout. The Supreme

Cowt ir its historic judgment in January, 1996, in

the case of National Human Rights Commission

vs. Stale of Arunachal Pradesh directed the state

govemment to provide adequate protection to the

refugees to ensure against their forcible eviction.ls

The apex cout also dirccted tlat application made

by refugees for registrations as citizens under

Section 5 of the Citizenship Act should be

properly acted upon by local authorities and

forwarded the same to the c€ntral govemment for

consideration.

Following the Supreme

Court dircctions the Election Commission oflodia

(ECI) affer s€rutinizing 15,000 applicetioN 1,497

Hajong and Chakma tribes born in India between

1964 and 1987 were ircluded in the Voters' Lisr

and allowed to exercise their franchis€ dudng the

2004 tok Sabha election. For the first tiDe in the

history oftheir s€ttlement in Arunachal Pradesh, a

limited nuober ofHajong and Chalcna were given

voting righrs as lndian citizens. There was a

vehement protest against the order of the ECI in

the slale. The AAPSU submitted a memoEndum

to the ECI demanding revocation ofthe said order

and decided to ban forthcoming Parliamentary

Election on 5 May 2004. Even the Chief Minister

Gegong Apang resigned fiom the All-Party Core

Committee on the Chalcna and Hajorg refugee

issue in protest against the inclusion of these

voters in the electoral rolls. In the midst of severe

protest, the ECI held that the non-inclusion of the

1497 voteN implied a violation of rhe

constitutional mandate given to it by Article

325.The stat€ govemment, however, yet to take

decision on rest of the Chalxna refugees seeking

Indian citizenship and whos€ number is growing

day by day.

The Chalsnas co[tinues to face an

uocertain fi.rture with a status wors€ than that of

refugees--as a sateless people. The denial of right

to nationality directly affects their penonal

s€curity and makes them extrernely lulnerable.

The lack of citizenship and stat€lesmess depdves

them of their basic human rights such as the right

to education, health, water, employmen! Mom
of movemeDt and developmental facilities. This

becomes vivid from the expression of 68-year-old

village. V. ChahrE of village, Dumpani-I, Diyun

circle, Dst.-Changlan& that:
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" -...1was just ninc yeats oA ythen

1 came to lndio. I and family Jled Chiftagong of East-

Paiistan in 1961 along with thousan^ of othet

hmilies. I ha,e sped hofofny life at Diyun, but I arn

still deprived of nt wting rights. Because i am not a

citizen ofIndia," 16

The deprivation of political

rights of the Chakmas becomes obvious fiom the

followiry table (2)

Table -2

Political Corditions oftho Chrkmas ofArunachal Pradesh

Political Status 'l otal Percentage

Having Rietrl (o vote 10%o

Not Having Right to Votc/Rejeclted 30+40-7o%o

Minor 200/0

Citizcnship Rights 0%

Source: Pmsad C2013, India's tdugee Regine and AAPSU made the Chakma refugee problem a
resettlemenr Polic). Clnkmos dnd the Polic] oJ ,.. .

nationatity in Arunachal pmdesh, Katpaz pfil,Jation mere politicized issue in recent time The

Dclhi,pp.106-107. perception of the rcspondents of Chakmas of
The ignorance of the suFeme Di,,un circle becomes evident ftom the following

Court's judgnent, indifferent attitude of the state table (3):

govemment and dubious role played by the

Table (3)

Hurdles oD the way ofCitizetrship Rights ofthe Chakmas

Respondents Percentage
'lhe Go\4. oflndia 41 13.82%

The State Govt. of A.P 80 23.52./"

AAPSTJ 123 36.17%

The Local Arunachali T.ibes 90 26.47 0/o

Source: Field data generated by the investigator

Source: Field data generated by the investigator
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Frcm the above table (3) it becomes clear that

majority of the respondents considers AAPSU is

the major hurdle in obtaining citizerEhip rights

for Chalnnas in A.P. In the absence of any

explicit (refugee) statute it is not clear as to what

shall be the legal status of refugees aod how

refugees shall be identified in tndia At present

0rc Central laws to lackle rcfugee problems in

lndia are lhe Registration of Forcigners Act

1939, the Foreigners Act 1946, the Forcigners

Oder 1948, the Passpoit Act 1967, the

Emigration Act 1983 and above all the Indian

consrirudon under Art. 21. ale the primary

documents dealing with the teatmfit of

foreignen in lndia- However, the Foreigners Act

1946 prevails over the other Acts. The most

significant lacuna in the Act is that it do€s not

comprise the term 'rcfugee'. Instead the terrn

'forcigner' was used to cover alieN temporarily

or p€rmanefltly residing in the c,ountry. In fact,

Indian Govemrnent has dealt with refugee issues

ofdifferenr groups with a different adminbuative

approach. According to an emine legal expe(

Rajew Dhavan, 'Indian govemance has not

devis€d any syst€mic policy to deal with

refugees, but has dealt with each particular crisis

differend/. As a result the prcsent statelessness

issue of Cha.lcna remained an unsolved problem

in the state of Arunachal Pradesh.

Rc.ert DevelopDetrt: h its election manifesto

for the Lok Sabha elections 2014, the BrP had

declared India as 'a natual home for persecuted

Hindus' . After it came to power at the Centre, the

NDA govemment has taken several steps to

simpli! the process for granting long-term visa

and citizenship to Hindu minorities fiom

neighbouring countries. ln 2015, the Centre was

given a deadline by the Suprcme Cour to confer

citizenship to the Chakma and Hajong refugees

within duee months. The Arunachal govemment

approached the apex coun an appeal against the

o.der but in vain.

tn fact, the initiative on the Chakma and

Hajong refugees comes amid the ongoing row

over the Central govenunent's plans to deport

Rohingya Muslims, who came to India due to

alleged persecution in Mysnmar. Minister of

State for Home Kireo Rijijq who hails Aom A.

P., had rec€ndy raised the citizenship issue at a

Northqst meet chaired by Union Home

Mhister Rajnath Singh and attended by A. P.

ChiefMinister Pema Khandq Rijiju and National

Security Adviser Ajit Doval. After the hourJong

meeting, Rijiju said that a 'middte ground' will

be found so that the 2015 Supreme Court order to

glant citiznship to Chalma-Hajong refugees can

be honoured and the rights ofthe local population

are not diluted. lt b€comes obvious that the
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Centre is trying to lind a workable solution by

proposing that the refugees will not be given

rights, including land ownership, enjoyed by

Scheduled Tribes in A. P. an olficial said.

However. they may be given lnner Line Permits

(IlP)-required by non-locals in A. P. to travel and

work-

Once again, several organisations and

civil sociery outfits in Arunachal have been

opposing citizenship to the Chakma and Hajong

refugees. They contend that it would change the

demography of the state. There was

demonstmtions and protest by the student's

organisations against the move of the Cental

Covemment. fujiju replied thar "we are trying ro

find a middle gound so that the Supreme Court

order is honoured, the local people's rights are

not infringed, and human righs of the Chakmas

and }lajongs are protected." Rijiju further added

that a petition may be filed on the issue in

Supreme Court soon.

Relevsnce ofthe Studyr The present study on the

displacement and statelessness of the Chakmas

especially of Diym Circle of Changlang Districr

of Arunachal Pradesh' have more national as well

as intemational relevance in the present context:

l. It tries to draw the afiention of t-he

Governmmt as well as the society lor the

eBdication of their deprivation, exploilation,

poverty, statelessness ol the ethnic group,

resolving the inter-ethnic conflict and to bring

Chakmas into the mainsheam.

2. The work also identifies a number of factors

that were responsible for the displacement

and forced migration of the Chakmas from

tlre CHT of erstwhile East-Pakistan with the

help of available materials.

3. The study tries to focus on the stateless

refugee life ofthe Chakmas ofDiyun circle of

Changlang Distiict and the role played by the

Central Covemmenl State Govemment.

National Human Rights Commissions and

even the Supreme Coult of lndia in handling

the issue of statelessness of Chakma in

Arunachal Pradesh. This is the most relevant

point of the study

4. The study emphasizes that India needs a

specific domestic refugee laws and policy to

tackle massive refugee problem ofthe country

including the Chakmas which is lacking till

today. The massive refugees are treated by

some domestic laws ofthe country which are

not enough to resolve the massive ref'ugee

issue ofthe country.

5. Moreover, living a refugee life lor a long

period, the identity and kaditions of the

Chakma are on the verge of ruin. Like many

o$er little known tribes the Chakmas uc
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margindized. The tribe is atrec'ted by poverty,

illiteracy aod political identity crisis. The

study also ties to bring oln that the tribe is

neither represent€d politically to the

Parliameot nor the Stare Assemblies in the

state of Anrnachal Pradesh. It is because of

theL disint€gration and scant in numbers in

the state.

6, The snrdy will encourages firrttrer

invesigation atd rcsoarch about o6er tribes

like Chakma Efugees facing displa.ement

and living staElessness life in the region and

to protect lhem tom violation of hunan

rishts.

Cotrclusiotr: There can be ro question that lhe

Chaluras migrated from the chi&gong ffiI
Trads of erstwhile East-Pakistdl aad has bee.r

r€siding in Aruruchal Pradesh for morc than 50

years. Undet the ladiru- Mujib AgrEement of

1972, it was derBmined thal India and not

Bangladesh would be responsible for all migrants

who entered India befoe 256 March lgTl.Ifthc

Tib€tans who fled to Arumachal Pradesh on their

own cao be given lndian citizenship status, why

can not lhe Chakmas, who wcre given valid

migdion Certificate and ettled by the Centrat

GovemEent in AruDachal Pradesh. This is

dis.rimiflation towards Chalanas md violations

of lntemational Conve[tions Elating to the righs
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of refugees. More importantly, the state

goverflrnents of Arunachal Pradesh and the

Central Covemments in the affidavit to the Delhi

High Court have recognized that the Chakmas are

indigenous like the rest of the p€ople of

Arunachal Pradesh. TherefoE, it is legitimate on

the pafi of the Chalonas to claim Indian

citizeruhip refioving their statelessness in

Arunachal Pradesh. At the same time, basic

human rights of both the Chakmas and

indigenous Anmachali tribals need to be

protected and both the Central and Stale

Govemment should come forward to fulfill their

democratic obligations in this regard.
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